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SAMUJANA VILLA ESTATE 20
Asia | Thailand | Koh Samui, Bo Put
Contemporary, spacious and luxury holiday villa in Koh Samui
12 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 2.050 to 2.050 EUR / day
Koh Samui - East coast - airport 4 km - Chaweng Beach 7.5 km - South p Koh Samui
Golf courses: 18-hole San buri Samui Country Club 17.5 km - 9-hole Bophut Hills Golf Club 10.5 km - 9-hole
Royal Samui Golf and Country Club 13.5 km
6 to 12 persons - approx. 1.072 sqm living space - approx. 1.616 sqm property - split-level architecture on 2 levels
- open, modern design - large pool - private garden - ocean front - daily service
Ground oor: parking area for 2 cars - entrance and storage area - 3 bedrooms with bath en-suite - access to the
garden
Lower level: 2 bedrooms with double beds and bath en-suite - 1 bedroom with bunk beds and bath en-suite - large
living- and diningroom with fully equipped open kitchen - si ng area - TV and entertainment room - pool - terrace
- access to the garten

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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AT A GLANCE
telephone
tennis court
stereo
SAT/cable-TV
private pool
air condi on
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Spectacular beachfront se ng with gorgeous sea views, very spacious villas and bespoke service: the most
exclusive „Samujana Villa Estate“ is a peaceful gateway, providing even the most discerning guest a re ned and
memorable experience. It o ers 28 individually designed poolvillas with 3 to 8 bedrooms and is set into the hillside
at the East coast of Koh Samui. Contemporary architecture and tradi onal Thai elements have harmoniously been
combined to an excep onal, luxurious unit. The villa with 6 bedrooms, here speci cally Villa No 20, has been
designed in split-level architecture and extends over 2 oors. The terraces and the in nity-pool provide space and
privacy for the guests. The fully-equipped, open kitchen o ers best opportuni es to socialise while preparing
delicious local meals. Breakfast is part of the service and included in the rate. Guests have the choice: self-catering,
room service delivery or enjoy the culinary exper se of a private chef. Private BBQ-events and picnics can be
organised as well a recommenda ons for restaurants given. In Samujana Estate, wellness treatments of local
suppliers can arranged. All treatments, Thai-, Aloe Vera-, vitamin E massages, manicure, pedicure, beauty and
hairstyling take place in the privacy of the villa. Spor ve guests can enjoy the oodlit tennis courts; a gym-studio
with modern appliances can even be arranged in the villa (on request). Samujana guests have a wide range of
experiences to choose from, go water-skiing, diving, snorkelling with the in-house boats or charter the 13 m
catamaran „Kindred Spirit“.

ACTIVITIES
BBQ
detached loca on
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita on area

tennis
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
cooking classes
snorkeling
wind sur ng
scuba diving

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

